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lory, all that was accorded her in

, the pact of London, but
I am of the clear opinion that the
pnet of London can no longer ap-

ply to the settlement of her east-

ern, boundaries.
The line drawn in the pact of

London was conceived for the pur-

pose of establishing nn absolutely
adequate frontier of safety for
Italy against any possible hostility
or aggression on the part of Aus-

tria. But Austria-Hungar- y no
longer exists. These eastern fron-

tiers will touch countries stripped
of the military and naval power
of Austria, settled in interdepend-
ence of Austria and organized for
the purpose of satisfying legiti-

mate national aspirations and cre-

ated states not hostile to the new
European order, but arising out of
it, interested in its maintenance,
dependent upon thn cultivation of
friendships and bo mil to a com-

mon policy of peac and accommo-

dation by the co'nant of the
league of nations.

Agrees on Triest and I'ola

U is with these facts in mind

thnt I have approached the Adn-

ata- question. It is commonly
agiced, and I eiy heartily adhcie
to the agreement, that the ports of
Triest and Pola, and with them the
greater part of the Austrian
peninsula, should be ceded to Italy,
her eastern frontier running along
the natural strategic line estab-

lished by the physical conforma-

tion of the countrj a line which
it has, been attempted to draw,
with .some degree of accuracy, in

the attached map.
Within this line, on the Italian

side, will be considerable bodies of
non-Italia- n populations, but their
fortunes are so naturally linked,
by the nature of the country it-

self, with the rest of the Italian
people, that I think their inclusion
i'uily justified.

There would be no justification,
in my judgment, in including
Fiume, or any part of the coast
line to the south of Fiume, within
the boundaries of the Italian king-

dom. Fiume is, by situation and
by all the circumstances of its de-

velopment, not an Italian, but an
international port, serving the
countries to the cast and north of
the Gulf of Fiume.

Autonomy for Fiume
Just because it is an interna-

tional port and cannot with jus-

tice be subordinated to any one
sovereignty, it is my clear judg-

ment that it should enjoy a very
considerable degree of genuine
autonomy, and while it should be
included no doubt within the cus-

toms system of the new Jugo-Slavi- c

state, it should neverthe-
less be left free in its own inter,
est, and' in the interest of the
states Ijing about it, to dcotc
itself to the serice of the com-

merce which naturally and inev-

itably seeks an outlet or inlet at
its port.

The states which it serves will
be new states. They will have com-

plete confidence in their access to
an outlet on the sea. The friend-
ship and the connections of the
future will largely depend upon
such an arrangement as I have
suggested and friendship,

and freedom of action
must underlie every arrangement
of peace if peace is to be lasting.

I believe there will be common
agreement that the island of Lissa
should be ceded to Italy, and that
she should retain the port of Vol-ph- a.

I belioe that it will be
generally agreed that the fortifi-
cations which the Austrian gov-

ernment established upon the is-

lands near the eastern coast of
the Adriatic should be perma-
nently dispensed with under in-

ternational guarantee and that the
disarmament which is to be ar-
ranged under the league of na-

tions should limit the states on the
eastern coast of the Adriatic to
only such minor naval forces as
arc necessary for policing the
waters of the islands and the coast.
These are conclusions which I am
forced to by compulsion of the un-

derstandings which underlie the
whole initiation of the present
peace.

No Other Conclusion Possible
No other conclusions seem to be

acceptable to being rendered, con-
cisely with these understandings.
They were understandings ac-
cepted by the whole world and
bear with peculiar compulsion
upon the United States, because
the privilege was accorded her of
taking the initiative of bringing
about the negotiations for peace,
and her plans underlie the whole
difficult business.

And certainly Italy obtains un-

der such a settlement the great
historic object which her people
have so long had in mind. The
historical wrongs inflicted upon,
hsr by Austria-Hungar- y and by a
long series of unjust transactions,
which I hope will before long sink
out of the memory of man, are
completely redressed. Nothing is
denied her which will cdmplete her
national unity,

v

Here and there upon the islands
ofthe Adriatic and upon the cast-a- m

coast of that sea, there arc
containing large Italian

C;,BopuatiGBr one the

enter the family of nations will
abundantly safeguard the liberty,
the development nnd all the just
rights of national and racial min-
orities, nnd back of these safe-
guards will always lie the watchful
uuthority of the league of nntions,
and at the very outset we shull
have avoided the fntal error of
making Italy's nearest neighbors
on her east her enemies and nurs-
ing just such n sense of injustice
ns has disturbed the peace of
Europe for generations together
and played no small part in bring-in- g

on the terrible conflict through
which we have just passed.

GOTHliPOUCE

PLY HOI TODAY:

Planes Carrying Greeting From
City Officials Arrive

Safely Here

TWO MACHINES MAKE TRIP

.cm p.itnilnion who flew here from
I'" Vnil, vestcrdnv with messages of
greeting to Mayor Smith an Director
Wilson, will fly bark again today. They
are scheduled to leave Belmont pla-
teau smiie time this afternoon.

l.ieutennnt A. Livingstone ("Doe")
Allen, formerlj of the rojal Hying cops,
and later ihief fljing Instructor for
i uiii'u marcs nviutors, piloted tlie e

rarrjitig the messages. "Witli him
whs liispwtor John V. Dwyer. of the
New Wk City Police Department, who
on behalf of Hodman Wiinnmakcr. spe-
rm! deputy police commissioner of N'ew

l inrK city, addressed u letter to Mayor
j Smith which was also dclhcrrd.

The filers were met in Vnlrmnnni
j Park by Superintendent Bobiuson and
:i antnin .ihiih. rpnresent np tin. l'Mln.

dolphin police department, and Howard
Kratz. representing Hodman AVutia-mnk-

Another Curtiss plane, piloted by
Lieutenant Joseph Uenuett nnd carry-
ing Major Dinslinw I. Ohndnlia, al'o
made the flight, but after soaring e

the held turned in the direction of New
York again. The two planen became
separated shortly before reaching Bus-tleto-

where Lieutenant llonnett alight-
ed to telephone in that Lieutenant Allen
had eiidently been lost or compelled to
alight. It developed, however, that
Lieutenant Allen arrived here first.

Major II lap's Letter
Following is Mayor II; Inn's letter

to Mayor Smith :

Dear Mr. Mayor This letter will
be presented to jou by members of
Police Aerial School attached to the
police department of this city.

The Xcw Yoik polkv air service is
first to be inaugurated in this city.
The trip from the motor rate trad; in
this city to Philadelphia is the first
extended venture which the men have
made.

This augurs well for greater accom-
plishments in what must soon come
to be an indesncnsntili. metlinil .if
tiniispmtntion. ,

JOHN II. IIYLAX.
Inspector Dwyer's letter to the.Major, .written at the suggestion of!

Hodman Wanamakor. follows:"It adonis me great pleasure to
advise jou that the first flight to be
made by airplanes constituting a unitof the regular service of the poliet.
department of any city in the world willbe made from New York to Philadelphia
1. two biplanes driven bv instructors of
the New York City Police Bctcrvo Avi- -
ntmn School, which was founded by
Hodman Wanani,tker. special deputy
police (omuiNsioner, who has jurisdio- -
tion over police

No Specific Orders
"''ommissioner Wannmaker did notgive any specific instructions as to the

destination ot the initial tilght, hut ap-
preciating the fact that Philadelphia is
thecitv in wJiich hi.s interests are closelv
identified nnd that Philadelphia, after
New York, is recognised a.s the lending
Knstern city, I feel that I reflect his
sentiment in directing jour fair city be
the destination."

Coinmissiouer AVauainaker was absent
from tlie city at the time the flight was
made.

A similar letter was,. also presented to
Director Wilson from Commissioner
Luright, of New York.

Lieutenant Allen and Inspector
Dwjer remained in the city ovei night
nud were guests of members of the Aero
Club at the I!elleue-Strutfor-

According to Inspector Ilwjcr thereare l.'.O volunteer pel ice uviators in New-Yor-

citj. Virtually all of this numberare men who have been discharged
fiom government aviation sen ice.

Americans and Japanese Friendly
Tohio, April .'!. (Hy A. P.) Ou-era- l

Tanaka. the minister of war. in
an official stutement issued today, denies
the existence of anj thing calculated to
menace the friendly relations between
the American nnd Japanese troops in
Siberia

Troops Bach From War
and Homcivard Bound

ARRIVED
T.ouisullo. lit New York from Brutthirty-si- officer, and 1370 men of the Siv

',n,,.Bt;vcmh ni41"'"". lamely New forkmen total ihoar.l S38Helchtv six members of soldiers' and aillo?.'families, and Jtty fle sailors Ind civilianseni setemh units included H07th Infantr.'s Medical Detarhment Second BattalionHeadquarters and Companies I' o andj.xten olTcers and 7flS men hcadouarleradetachment of three oft eers and nlncti twnmen. 3Mi I'leld Slcnal BattalionMohlle Ordnance Repair Shop, 30J1 MobiioVeterinary Section H02d Corninl.sarjunit: foureen officers and IJ17 men. comprlsinir all eicept Company II of the Secondhattalion of tho lfll'd Infantry
Wlvlsion, former National Guard of i,Oreeon, Montana, Idaho and Wyom.Ins), also returned on the Louisville,

with twenty-seve- n wounded or sickofficers, men and nurses
Keclna O'ltalla, at New York, from Mar-seilles, with, IS91 troops. Including- nine of-ficers and 441 men, comprising a headqua-rters detachment, supply and medical detach-ments and Companies A B and C of thoIHlh Field Signal Battalion (Thirty-nint-

Division, former National Ouard of Louis-
iana. Mississippi and Arkansas). The othertroops were casuals New Hampshire. L'S,
Massachusetts, 45; Fennsylvunls, 103, NewYork, H7i Illinois, bo. Ohio, 40: Michigan.
19; Indiana. 26: Colorado, 11: South Dakota
3; Wyoming, 37, Alabama, 26; Georgia'

1!6. Tennessee, S, Iowa. 10; Oklahoma. 2"Arkansas, 32. and scattered casuals of the
marines, regular arnn and colored troops.

DUE TODAY
Flnlsnd, at JCew York, from St NazalreApril SO. nith 3500 men. Including; Twenty-eight- h

Plvlslon Headquarters Detachment,
seventeen officers and four enlisted men:
103d Engineer! field nnd matt. Headquar-
ters Detachment. Headquarters First Bat-
talion. (Unitary and Ordnance DetachmentsCompanies A to U. Inclusive, thirty-si- x of-
ficers and 1404 enlisted men: Second ntCamp, eight officers and ninety.

.....net viiiivivu in; ..iiui uuvBicenr uailipnve offlora and 117 enllfted men. Twenty- -
piii. .riant unicera ana 170
Forty-ilit- h Bui Ifonplui.

ten officer and 144 enlleted men; Ninety'
alxth ll'te Homltal. eijrlit orrlrera and
rini2-on- e enuaieu men: laeul Companies
Noi. 634. Vlrrlnla: 663. New YnrV. Itiu
Ohio, and 6(8. Kaneaa; Special Caaual Com-lan-

No 662 and 666! Ht. Natalra
Detachments Noa. 194. 17S, 176.

177. ITS and 170. rlrty-nv- g ortlcera and 807
enllnlfd luen, all sick: or wounded.

Alfoneo X1II, at New York, from Bor-
deaux, April 23, .with 1240. mem

V't A leek, at Js-e- York, from 1a JaU
4 - utt.jJLyftt v. iia uwi3"MH aira".. Th.rta. .. ' iS ... .1 ',,.,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, .AMITJ
NEW YORK POLICE PLANE LANDS AT BELMONT

'
I,, .Mlf1 HHKHHH

Two airplanes of Hie New lorU ucrial police flew to this city yesterday. They landed at the Uustleton field carrv-in- g

a message from .Major II) Ian to Ma) or Smith. Later one of the planes flew to Ittlmont plateau. Abovearc Lieutenant A. Lhlngston Allan, pilot, and Police Commissioner John K. I)w)cr; at the right arc Supcrln- -
lendent of Police Koblnson and Captain Mills

FIVE OF 268 PHILADELPHIANS
ONKROONLAND DECORATED

Precedent Established When Sergeant Albert Schnd Received
Distinguished Cross at Sea, After Unique Ceremonies

Five of the L'fiS Pliiladelplimns who'
nnived on the transport Kroonland.
won DistinKUishctl Service Crosses. One
of the lucky quartet was Sergeant
Albeit Schnd. of Company I. lltth In-

fantry, who was decorated at sea with
unique and imptessive ceremonies.

The others are Captain Thomas
Itailey. ri.'(2."" Lena street. Oennantown,
commanding K Company, and also at
present in ehnrRc of the Third Itat-talio- n

of the 111th. and Privates Alfred
II. Murphy. 120(1 South Twenty-thir- d

street, nnd William Nixon. 22o-- l

Wavcrly street, both of the medical de-

tachment, nnd Corporal Joseph J.
Dunn, 2721 (onrp;e street. Company K.

The ceremonies attendinK tlie deco-
rating of Schnd are without precedent in
the history of the army. The linnets
received were the highest given anv
member of the Iron Division, for he
was given the oak leaf with the decora
tion for two feats of signal bravery at
the turning point of the war.

The exercises took place on a plat-
form built on the deck of the cssel
where Schail was made to stnnd With
Colonel D.tMtl J. Davis, while his com-

pany stood at nttention and the whole
shipload of soldiers crowded the decks.

Act of Heroism
When his company was ordered to

advance on Moutblaimillc, on Septem-
ber 3. IMS, during the battle of the
Argonne, Sergeant Schad ami eight men
were detailed to clean up a machine
gun whose deadly lire had

halted the ndvauce. At the first ad- -

Mince two of the sergeant's men wcre
killed and two severely wounded. Send- -

ing his remaining four men to coer,
Schad ordered them to draw the enemy's
gun lire while lie circled the enemy post- -

tiou. He reached the rear of the em- -

placement nud rushed it alone. When
within a few jards of it he 'threw a

hand grenade which killed two of thej
gun crew. The other two fled, lcaviugi
the way clear for the advance of the
company. This was one of the pivotal
points in the advance and when it was
captured the Oennan defense was
thrown into coufusiou.

Sergeant Schad won his second cita-

tion on I.eclienc Tondu lidgc on Octo-

ber 1, when he led an assault upon the

CAMDEN'S OLD THIRD

EXPECTED ON MAY 6

114th Regiment, April

26, Also Includes Former
'

National Guardsmen

Major Charleh H. Kill's. if Cumden,

hat received ofEeial woril from Adjutant
General Gilkj-s,on-, to the effect that the
IHth Infantrj', ivith the 'XccDtiou of
Companies K and L, had sniled from St.
N'azaire, Frnnc-e- , April 2ti and will ar-

rive at Hoboken abotit May fi.

The 114th Ilepiment Includes mem-
bers of the old Third Regiment, Na-
tional Guard, of Camden. They saw
much service in the closing dajH of the
war, and buffered many casualties at
Sedan.

There seems to be some doubt as to
where the 114th Hegimcnt will land. It
was first intimated it would disem-
bark at Newport News. However, the
Victory jubilee memorial committee, o."

Camden, is planning to welcome the
troops, no matter where they land.
Mayor Ellis will head the committee.
The other members include Sheriff W.
Penn Corson. Freeholder Charles V.
Wise, Councilman Frank H. Vanhart
and F. Morse Archer.

After the regiment is demobilized,
efforts will be made to have the unit
sent to Camden as a body. A big re-

ception will be staged in the Third Regi-
ment Armory if these pious arc carried
out. When all the Camden troops are
home a monster celebration will be
staged by the city.

Better Housing Parade Postponed
The demonstration of 1000 church-wome- n

of Philadelphia, who planned' a
march from Broad and South streets to
the office of Director Krusen In the in-

terests of better housing and sanitation,
has been postponed frsm tomorrow un-
til Friday, according to announcement
today at headquarters of the Women's
Housing Committee. The women will
meet Friday nt 11 o'clock and cipect
to be nt Doctor Kruscn's office an hour
later.

VISIT NEW YORK NEXT SUNDAY
13.50 round trip Pennevlvanls. Railroad.Leaa Broad St. 7:40 A. ft Went Phlladel'
hla,7H4. North rhlfadeltonla 7:34 ATM.

jjlmllar xcuraom May 18 and June, 1.

30, 1919

Service

emplacement

Sailing

ridge with twenty two men and cap-lure- d

it Only two of hi. men, were
wounded, but all the Germans wcic
Killed. As Schad puts it. "We inflicted
100 per cent casualties." The ridge
was hcaily wooded, and it was a des-
perate mtiire to charge through the
underbrush against the
machine-gu- n nrst. Schad and Jiis
twenty-tw- o men held the position ull
night and until late the following morn
ing, when the battnliou caught up to his"
unit.

Corpoial Dunn won the medal in the
Argonne wood on September 20, whrn
lie crawled through the German lines
nt daybreak and captured a machine-gu- n

nest single-hande- Dunn is a
member of Company K, and his com-
pany had been nlmost wiped out in the
preceding (lay's battle. There were
only seven men left when he went over
the top during the night, and he got
icpnrated from his company. In the
morning he spied the machine-gu- n nest
and crnwled up to it. He threw a band
grnnade which caused the Germans to
yell "Kamarad!" and Dunn returned
triumphantly to the American lines
with four prisoners and two machine

'guns.

Captain 4s Reticent
Captain Bailey modestly declined to

state how he had won tlie coveted dec-
oration, and all efforts to learn of his
achievement were unavailing. Privates
Murphy nnd N'ixou were decorated for
carrjing wounded men back to the point
where they could be reached by ambu-
lance during the Argonne fight.

Private Frederick Austin, of 01H4
Media street, Philadelphia, spent the
entire journey in the stokehold of the
Kroonland in an effort to help the vessel
beat the Minnesota across. There was
a scarcity of firemen on the Kroonland,
and the vessel was held up at St.
Xazaire for twenty-fou- r hours on this
account. Austin, who used to ,bc in
the Philadelphia Fire Department, at-
tached to Engine Company No. 11, vol-
unteered for the job nnd shoveled many
tons of cqal as the result. When the
ship reached New York this morning the
men of the 11th took up a collection
and presented Austin with $17u, which
wasn't bad for ten days' work. Auttin
has a wife and five children.

W. G. M'ADOO CALLS

BRIBERY CHARGE HE

jFormer Secretary Denies
Knowledge of $40,000 Gift
to Brother From Boat Co.

Chicago, April '!0. William G.
in Chicago, speaking for the Vic-

tory Liberty Loan, was asked lastnicht
regarding the testimony of KHhu B.
1 rost in the Electric Boat inquiry. He
said:

"Just say for me that the story is an
Infamous and wanton lie."

"Do you know anything about anv
$40,000 transaction involvinc vonr
brother and this, concern?" he was
asked.

"Absolutely nothing."
"Did you know of your brother's

connections with this company?"
"My brother in n pnnculttn. ..:.... -- - vuu,vut .u6iuvi;r

and be has no doubt many business con- -
urvuuua oi wnicn i Know nothing."

Frost testified in the Chancery Court
at Newark, N. J., yesterday tbat Henry
R. Carsc, president and voting t.uttee
of the boat company, (old him he had
given to Malcom Ross McAdoo, the
former secretary's b rotber, ?40,000 to
get government contracts for sub-
marines. Frost said Curse had told
him that of that amount $25,000 was to
go to William G. McAdoo, then in the
cabinet. Frost also testified he had
remonstrated with Corse for pajing
such n man who had never even seen
a submarine, and that Carse replied :
"$15,000 goes to relieve him of some
judgments and the other $25,000 goes to
his brother."'

. Frost added he had called It "brib-
ery."

Christiana Are Guarded
London. April .30, (By A. P.) ItIs said that is a precaution against

possible massacres of Christians, Brit.lh troops have occupied gamsun, Mar-zlra- n,

Ammatia, Tokal andSfbasta;
iowub ou mo irou'.nern unore ot the
Hlaci. sea In Asia Minor and in thoHinterland, ,A.wi'a.J.w i. ', ,

TO PRODUCE SHEEP

t

Noglocted Lands There Are Re-

garded as Potential Live-

stock Empire

CONVENTION CLOSES TODAY

To increase tlie sheep ami wool in- -

diwtrj ko tint the production in the
i'nited States may approximate thnt of
othrr slieep-raiMn- g lands is the problem
that confronts tho convention of sheep
specialists, now being held under the
auspices of the

Association, In the assembly
room of the Chamber of Commerce,
Widener Building.

The convention opened ycRterdny and
will close this afternoon. About sev-
enty representatives of textile estab-
lishments, sheep .specialists ami experts
in animal husbandry are in attendance
nt the various sessions of the conven-
tion.

At this mnrninc's session Prof. Paul
T. Cherington, of Harvard T'niversity,
pointed out tlie vital bearing tlie world's
woo problem lias upon the wool grow-
ers of America.

Prof. C. S. Plumb, of Ohio State
T'niversity, read a paper on "Com-
munity Breeding and Sheep Husband-
ry." Other papers scheduled were:
"The World's Development in Live-
stock A Modern Gordian Knot," by
Dr. .1. It. Mahler, chief of the bureau
of animal industry, I'nited States De-
partment of Agriculture, and "The Es-
sentials of n Stable Sheep Industry,"
by William II. Tnmhaie, professor of
animal husbandry, Pcnnsjlvniiiit State
College.

Two papers. "Neglected Southern
Lands n Potential Livestock Empire,"
by C. S. Uckcr, and "Sheep and the
South," by O. H. L. Wernicke, will be
presented nt the afternoon session.

GIRL SHOT IN SALOON

BY CITY FIRE CAPTAIN;

ACCIDENTAL, HE SAYS

Victim in Hospital, T. J. McCor- -
mick in Jail After Eleventh and

Oxford Streets Affray

Marie Fishier, twentv-on- e renr nM
of 1603 North Tenth street. i ?n He
Joseph's Hospital today, suffering with
i) bu let wound i:i the ;,.!, f k.n.i
Physicians at the hosnital sav the rlrl'n
condition is serious.

Captain Thomas J. McCormiek. nf
Engine Company No. 32, at Sixth and
Locust streets, is locked In the Kl.rl.tli
and Jefferson streets police station, ac
cused of the shooting, which took plncc
about 0 o'clock last night in the back
room of the suloon of Thomas Kehoe,
Lleventh nnd Oxford streets.

McCormick. the police say. contends
the shooting was an accident. He bad
a handkerchief in the same pocket with
his revolver. While taking out the
handkerchief, he says, he found itneees- -
sary to take out the revolver, and tho
weapon was accidentally discharged.

Miss Fishier u-- lvlm. n ,1,. ...- -
when one of the bartenders rushed in
at sound of the shot. A passing under
taker s wagon took the woundrl rlrl tn
the hospital.

McCormick explained he was carry- -
log the revolver for nrotectlnn heonimn.
he was carrjing about $100 In cash.
jio is unmarried anu lives in Eighth
street near Columbia avenue.

INCENDIARY BURNS MANSION

$12,000 MlddletownTown8hlp Home
of Qeorge T. Richards Destroyed
Fire of incendiary origin destroyed

the three-stor- y mansion of George T.
Richards, on the Richards estate, In
Middlctown township. The mansion
contained fourteen rooms, and the loss
is about $12,000. The family lives' In
West Philadelphia In the winter, and
there was no furniture la the house.

Two men w6rklng on the farni mw
smoke Uiue.from the bouse and at the
tiame timo saw a man running from
tho building. Tbe, Media firo company
was summoned, but tbe firemen were
Unable to do anything but save

buildings because of the lack

w&mww

SHERIFF HERE NOT

TO HELP
'
GOUGFRS

Office Will Not Be Tool for
Greedy Landlords, Ransloy

Says

HOME OF SOLDIERS IS SAVED

Sheriff Harry C. Ransley Jinn ordered
an investigation to learn how many
eviction notices nre in his office wnitlng
to be served on families who have either
refused to meet exorbitant rent In
creases or who hnje been ordered from
their homes, which have been sold "over
their heads."

"The sheriff's oflice is only the ser-
vant of the courts, but It will not be
made the tool for rent and renl estate
profiteers," lie said today,

"I have ordered un investigation of
conditions nud intend to go over tbe
records to find out just how many evic-
tion notices there are in my office wait-
ing to be served."

Ninety Famlles Ousted
Mr. Ransley made the statement when

it was brought to his attention that
ninety families living in two West Phil-
adelphia blocks had been told to either
buy or get out. 'Ibe fumilics live in
the 5300 blocks of Addison street und
Larchwood avenue.

Some of the families have bought,
others have moved and the less for-
tunate one who cannot find homes arc
sitting tight. Some of the families
plan to store their furniture nnd move
from tho city, while n women with six
children is vainly looking for n home
before May 15, the date tho owner
threatens to put her nut,

L'vietiou of Mrs. David Bennett and
her family from their home, 23i0 South
Twentieth street by Burton C. Simon,
a real estate dealer, because they enn-n-

buy the property has been prevented
by the court. '

Mrs. Bennett has tin cc sons in the
country's service, thvte other children
to take tare of and her husband is ill.

Halts Evlrlion Action
Henry M. Stevenson, who handles

all cases of threatened eviction for de-

pendents of men In the military service,
placed the case before Judge Fergfisou
in Common Pleas Court and obtained ui
rule which stays pny eviction proceed-
ings until May ft.

At the office of Mr. Stevenson it was
stated that Simon, had he gone through
with the eviction, would have been li-

able to n ?1000 fine or one year's Im-

prisonment. He obtained n writ for
eviction, it is said, without permission
of the court and in iolation of the
soldiers' and sailors' civiL relief act.
which provides that permission of the
court may be obtained before such a
writ may be issued.

Sons In Iron Dhislnn
Two of Mrs. Bennett's sons are with

the Iron Division in Frnnce. They are
Sergeant John B. G. Bennett, nnd
Lewis Bennett, both of Company I, of
the 110th Infantry.

The third sou is with the Thirteenth
Infantry, stationed In Hoboken. He is.
Lieutenant (Jeorge T. Bennett. His"
wife and baby, George T. Bennett, Jr.,
sixteen months old, who live with the
soldier's parents, are among the seven
who were told to buy the house or be
put out.

Tlie father of these three boys in the
service lias been subject to heart at-
tacks for ten years. All day yesterday
the furniture and other belongings of
tlie two families were packed up await-
ing the sheriff's officers.

Soldiers at Dix
Not for Parade

Continued from rare One

ator Penrose, who, in a telegram to
Major General Scott, appealed for nu
entire divisional parade and urged that
no definite action be taken until Gen
eral Muir, commander of the Twenty-eight-

reached America today.
Major General Scott replied thnt

everything possible would be done.
If General Beary is unable to perfect

arrangements at Camp Di, he plans
to go on to Washington to sec the War
Department. '

Senator Penrose's telegram to Major
General Scott follows: I

"Adjutant General Beary, of Penn-
sylvania, accompanied by Lieutenant
Colonel Pusey, quartermaster of the
Twenty-eight- h Division, and Lieuten
ant Colonel Hagerling, both of them
representing General Muir iu command
of the Twenty eighth Division, will call
to sec you on ednesday at Camp Dix,
relative to having the entire division
parade in Philadelphia.

It seems to me that the Twenty-eight- h

Division presents a special case
in view of the gallantry of its achieve
ments and the casualties suffered, and
also on account of tbe fact that it is
entirely composed of the Pennsylvania
National Guard.

"The people of the whole state arc
worked up to a high pitch of patriotism
upon the occasion of the division's re-

turn, nnd will be keenly disappointed
unless the parade is successful, which
cannot be the case without the entire
division participating.

"I would ask you not to take final
action in the. matter until General Muir
returns to the United States, which
will be, I am Informed, nbout May 4,
when he will, I believe, strongly urge
the propriety of having tbe entire divls
Ion parade, (General Mule will nrrlve
in Philadelphia this afternoon.)

"I hope that no technicalities will
stand in tbe way, and that tbe regu-

lations of the War Department will
be broadly and generously constructed
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to bring about this result. I sboll
greatly appreciate anything you may
do to facilitate the buslucss of tbe gen-
tleman mentioned."

To this Major GeucrnI Scott replied :

"Relative to your telegram concern-
ing the parade of the Twenty eighth
Division, everything possible will he
done to meet with jour wishes in the
matter."

Meanwhile, the men arc being rushed
through the various operations prelim-
inary to demobolization, so that the
troops arriving on the Pocahontas and
Mercury may be cared for In the "un-elen- n

area" when they reach camp to-

night.

Vote Follows Conferenco
The soldiers vote today follows a

conference last night between Colonel
Shnnnon and officers of the various
units iu the camp. The question of a
parade in Pittsburgh was decided upon,
but the decision will not be announced
until after this afternoon's conference.

It is the general opinion among the
men here thnt those coming from the'
western part of the state will be sent
home immediately and the others kept
here for the parade in Philadelphia.

Tho ballots were taken by the of-

ficers of the 111th. Each man was
asked to vote yes or no on the proposi-
tion 'and the votes were recorded on
sheets opposite their names.

Major Foos, who lives nt 3.1 South
rorty-fourt- h street, Philadelphia, point
ed out that due to the many replace
ments in the machine gun battalion
there arc only nbout 200 I'hiladelphiaus
in it.

"The balance of the men," he said,
"come from tbe central pnrt of the
state1 and are decidedly against any de-

lay in demobilization.
"If some arrangement could be made

whereby the men could be allowed to go
home and return for the parade and
final demobilization following it, I do
not think there would be any strenuous
objection. I have talked with most of
them, nnd am fully conversant with
their sentiments."

Reveille was, nn hour late today for
the members of the units which arrived
here last night after landing iu Ho-
boken jesterday on the Kroonland.
Therejvas plenty of speed after "chow,"
however, when the delouslng operation
began.

Tired but happy, the men reached
camp iu four sections, the first of which
arrived at 5,30 o'clock and the last
two hours later, last night.

They were immediately token to the
"unclean" quarters at New York ave-
nue, which were vacated yesterday by
the first portion lof the 111th that ar-
rived on Monday.

Taps were sounded n'ter a late meal
shortly before midnight. The men were
given an hour's extra sleep this morn-
ing to invigorate them for the day's
work. ,

This morning, accompanied by their
baggage, the men were marched in
groups for n distance of about three-quarte-

of n mile to the buildings
where the fumigation process takes
place. It requires nbout thirty-fiv- e

minutes to send eacli man through the
process and about 000 can be accom-
modated nt once.

Thoroughly fumigated and free from
"cooties," the membeis were then hiked
about two miles to the "clean" area.
where they were assigned to barracks
along with the units of the 111th which
arrived early this week. Their papers
are then examined by the mustering
officers and demobilization follows.

The here lias become so eff-
icient under General Scott that officers
jhjclnre the entire unit may be demo
bilized within forty hours from the time
of their entering camp.

Phlladelphlans Won Honors
The 200 Philadelphiaus gave a fine

aceouut of themselves with the 100th
Machine Gun Battalion. The uuit ex-

perienced 120 dnjs of actual fighting
out of the 133 dajs in which it was
iu tlie battle area.

Major Foos is anxiouR that his men,
both those from Philadelphia and those
fiom other sections of the state, shall
get all the credit due them.

"Tlie French would say 11 thing
couldn't be done und then we would go
ahead an1 do it," he said. "You take
the history of the lllth or the 112th
Infantry Regiments and you have the
history of our battalion in France.

"When either of those two organiza-
tions went Into action we went with
them, nud our casualty list of thirty-seve- n

killed, 404 wounded and five miss-iu- g

out of n total of 740 men shows
that we went into some pretty hot
places.

"Of course," he said, "tho greatest
iredit should go to the doughboys, be-

cause every other branc.i of the army
is auxiliary to that division. But we
weren't fur behind them. After tlfe
first wave went into nn attack our gun-ue-

went over and helped ward off
counter-attaolt- s while the position was
being consolidated' and prepared the
way for another attack by our infan-
try.

Had Job and Did It
"We had a job to do and we went

and did it," was the way he ex-

plained the part the 100th played ut
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Chauteau -- Thierry, St. Mlhiel, the Ar-
gonne and Flumes," he explained.
"When I tell jou that n war corre- - I

spondent for a national magazine wrote
nn entire story based on the bravery ot
a supply train driver who carried sup-
plies to us. He came nnd went under
cover of darkness. We were there
all the time.

"The highest offi-ce- V

in the 109th is n Philadelphia. He
is Sergeant Major Francis M. Cnrliri,
attached to battalion headquarters. His
home is nt 2110 South Sixty-fourt- h

street, West Philadelphia, and he i3
one of the 200 men who made good in
the 100th.

Sergeant Cnrliu tells n thrilling
story of the death in battle of Scr-- i

gennt Harry Schmitt, also of Philadel-
phia. Sergeant .Schmitt led his platoon
into bottle and the unit was wiped out.
Schmitt was the last one to vacate the
position, leaving when his machine gun
became jammed und he gamely made
his way back to tht main detachment,
despite wounds that proved to be fatal.

Lieutenant Lawrence D. Howell, of
Philadelphia, was wounded when the
109th went into notion early in July.
He recovered in time to go into Fismcs
nnd was back with his company only
one day when he received a wound that
laid him up until after the armistice
was signed. He is here with his com-
pany. Lieutenant Oliver II. Pnxon,
unothcr I'hiladelphian, was left behind
in Paris, where he is attending the
Amcricnn University.

NEW EARTH SHOCKS

ARE REGISTERED

Quake in San Salvador May
Prove as Disastrous as

That of 1917

Washington. April 30. (By A. P.)
A very severe nnd prolonged earth-

quake, estimated to have centered be-

tween 4000 nnd 4100 miles from Wash-
ington, was recorded early today nt the
Georgetown beismologlcal
observatory.

St. Louis, .Mo., April 30. (By A.
P.) Severe earthquakes, centered 0400
miles west by southwest from St. Louis,
were recorded early today by the seis-

mograph at St. Louis University. Fif-

teen distinct shocks, starting nt 2:30 a.
m. nnd ending nt :20 a. m., were reg

istered.

Now York, April 30. (By A. P.)
Cable reports received by the South

American Cable Company indicate that
the earthquake which occurred in San
Salvador two days ago may prove as
disastrous a the great 'quake of 1017,
it was said at the offices of the com-pau- y

toduy. No details have been 're-

ceived, but tlie company's agent ju San
Salvador cabled thut the damage was
extensive, the diabter apparently rival-
ing that of 1917.
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